
LOS ANGELES: The NFL dream was still alive on Friday for linebackers
Jaylon Smith and Myles Jack, who were selected on the second day of the
draft despite concerns over knee injuries that disrupted their college foot-
ball careers. Smith was drafted by the Dallas Cowboys with the 34th overall
selection, a higher spot than many expected because of the major knee
injury he suffered playing for Notre Dame in the Fiesta Bowl on January 1.
University of California at Los Angeles linebacker Myles Jack’s agonizing
wait ended when the Jacksonville Jaguars added to their
offseason overhaul on defense by drafting 36th overall.
Jack, ranked one of the five best players in the draft by
NFLDraftScout.com, missed most of last season at UCLA
after undergoing knee surgery. He learned during med-
ical evaluations with NFL doctors that degeneration in
the joint could mean he’d need microfracture knee
surgery. “I  would understand if  I  fell,” Jack said,
although he was so dejected at not going in the first
round that he had departed draft headquarters
in Chicago before the second round began on
Friday.—AFP
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LONDON: Premier League supporters hailed Hillsborough
campaigners yesterday after new inquests into the 1989 sta-
dium disaster found police responsible for the deaths of 96
Liverpool fans. At Goodison Park, home of Liverpool’s local
rivals Everton, campaigners including Margaret Aspinall,
chair of the Hillsborough Family Support Group, were
applauded on the pitch prior to a game against
Bournemouth.During a minute’s applause, fans unfurled a
banner reading “JUSTICE AT LAST 96 BROTHERS IN ARMS”.
Aspinall, whose 18-year-old son, James, died in the disaster,
shared a touchline embrace with Everton manager Roberto
Martinez as she left the pitch. At St James’ Park, Newcastle
United supporters spontaneously broke out into a rendition
of ‘You’ll Never Walk Alone’, the Liverpool anthem, during a
minute’s applause ahead of their side’s game with Crystal
Palace. There will  also be a minute’s applause before
Liverpool’s game at Swansea City today, which will be the
Anfield club’s first domestic fixture since the verdicts were
announced.—AFP
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LONDON:  China’s Ding Junhui was just one match away from becoming Asia’s
first world snooker champion after seeing off Alan McManus 17-11 in a semi-final
win yesterday. The 29-year-old Ding reached his first World Championship final in
record style, with a break of 123 completing a decisive victory over experienced
Scottish cueman McManus at Sheffield’s Crucible Theatre in northern England.
Ding’s seventh century break of the semi-final saw him surpass the previous

record of most centuries in a Crucible match (six) held jointly by Mark
Selby and Ronnie O’Sull ivan. His heavy scoring against

McManus also included century breaks of 100, 131, 100, 128,
138 and 113, which all came amid contributions of 84, 62,
90, 97, 80 and 60. In the modern history of the World
Championship, the only two winners from beyond Britain
and Ireland are Canada’s Cliff  Thorburn (1980) and
Australia’s Neil Robertson (2010).  Snooker, thanks in large
part to Ding’s efforts, has become increasingly popular in
China and there has long been a belief within the game
that an Asian world champion will bolster efforts to

increase snooker’s global appeal beyond its traditional
heartlands.—AFP
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despite knee issues

AVONDALE: Jason Day of Australia tees off on the third hole during the second round of the Zurich Classic of New Orleans at TPC Louisiana on Friday in Avondale, Louisiana. — AFP

TEXAS: American Gerina Piller continued her
sizzling recent form with a ball-striking clinic,
hitting every green in regulation on her way
to the second-round clubhouse lead at the
Texas Shootout in Irving on Friday.  She rolled
in several medium-length putts before com-
pleting her day in style with a tap-in birdie at
the last for a bogey-free six-under-par 65 at
Las Colinas Country Club.  On a day when half
the field did not complete the round due to
fierce afternoon thunderstorms, Piller posted
a 10-under 132 halfway total, one stroke
ahead of South Korean Ji Eun-hee (66).  Fellow
South Korean Hur Mi-jung was alone in third
place on eight-under after 12 holes when play
was halted for the day.  The second round is
scheduled to resume early Saturday, with the
third round set to begin late morning.  Piller,
who lives in nearby Fort Worth, is enjoying
sleeping in her own bed this week, albeit
without her husband, PGA Tour player Martin
Piller, who is competing in New Orleans.  “I
love sleeping in my bed, our bed,” said the 31-
year-old, who is coming off top-six finishes in
her past three LPGA events.

Though ranked 12th on the LPGA money
list and 20th in the Rolex world rankings, Piller
has not won an LPGA event, but believes she
is getting closer.

“I’ve been making lots of birdies. It just
seems like everything’s coming together,” she
continued. “I’ve been really working on confi-
dence and believing in myself.” If Piller main-
tains her lead, she will be oldest winner of an
LPGA event this year by nearly eight years, but
there is a long way to go.

“I’ve been hitting it really good off the tee
and my irons have been pretty spot on. Just
got to get the putts to drop.” Piller had a sig-
nificantly better day than South Korean veter-
an Pak Se-ri, who withdrew after burning her
leg with hot tea.

Pak, a 25-times LPGA winner, inspired a
boom in the women’s game in her homeland
when she won the 1998 US Women’s Open.
The 38-year-old has said that this will be her
final season on tour. — Reuters

Perfect Piller piles on 

birdies for Texas lead

TEXAS: Gerina Piller watches her fairway shot on the 10th hole during the second round of the
LPGA Tour’s Volunteers of America Texas Shootout golf tournament, Friday, in Irving, Texas. —AP
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Champs Jack, DeGale eager 

for unification showdown

WASHINGTON: James DeGale and
Badou Jack will be aiming to stay on
course for a super middleweight world
championship showdown yesterday
when they put their respective titles on
the line in Washington.

Sweden’s Jack defends his World
Boxing Council  belt against former
world champion Lucian Bute of Canada
while Britain’s International Boxing
Federation title holder DeGale takes on
Mexico’s Rogelio Medina.

“Anything can happen, but I want to
fight James DeGale,” said Jack, who
brings a record of 20-1 with 12 knock-
outs to the fight against Bute. “Both of us
are in our primes. We’re young and confi-
dent, and it would be a great fight.

“But first, I have to take care of this
former champion. He’s a really good
fighter. Some people say it ’s a 50-50
fight, so I have to take this very seriously.
Both of us can punch. Both of us can
box. Anything can happen inside of that
ring.” Bute, 32-3 with 25 knockouts,
could be looking at a last world title
shot. The 36-year-old lost to DeGale in
November. Bute says that defeat re-

energized him, and he’s prepared to take
down Badou.

“Badou is a world champion, but he
has nothing special,” Bute said. “He does
everything good, but not exceptionally. I
have more experience, more speed.”

DeGale, a former Olympic gold
medallist making his second defence of
the IBF title he claimed with a unani-
mous decision over Andre Dirrell in
2015, says Medina is just another step
on his road toward total domination of
the division.

“I’ve seen his record and I know he is
a tough nut,” DeGale said of Medina,
who is 36-6 with 30 knockouts. “He’s a
Mexican, so he will come to fight as well.
I don’t think he will stand there and wait
to be beaten. He will trade with me, and
that’s what I want. “I’m just too good, too
fast and too strong,” the Briton added. “It
might take until the middle rounds, but
I’ll stop Medina.” And then, DeGale said,
he wants a unification bout in front of
his home fans. “Best of luck to Badou
Jack and Lucian Bute,” DeGale said. “But I
am coming for the winner. I want to uni-
fy the division.” — AFP


